
the junction
part of ymca bournemouth

book early ... limited spaces ...

The Junction | Station Approach | Broadstone | BH18 8AX

No mobile phoNes 
or tablets allowed

duriNg holiday
activity days

t: 01202 777766
thejunctionbroadstone.co.uk

easter 2024
holiday
activities
- For all 5 - 12 years
- Great Value
- Great Fun

daily fees  
Members  £18.00
non Members  £20.00

junior Bronze/Gold Members
book oNliNe - today!!!

www.thejunctionbroadstone.co.uk
or simply call 01202 076404
(Mon-Fri 9.00am - 4.00pm)
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tues 2nd april 2024 J J J
Wed 3rd april 2024 J J
thurs 4th april 2024 J J
Fri 5th april 2024 J J
Mon 8th april 2024 J J
tues 9th april 2024 J J
Wed 10th april 2024 J J
thurs 11th april 2024 J J
Fri 12th april 2024 J J

for all
5 - 12
years

easter
2024
Diary

book
today!



crafty arty activity day
this is a superb day for everyone to get together 
and let their creativity flow.

activities can include:
- cool crafty creations 
- Sporting events / challenges
- Fun Fitness Sessions  
- ‘Make Your own’  
- Painting                    
- PluS much more ...

ever changing events/challenges guaranteed 
to develop new skills, inSPiRe and to be Fun!!!

- Ryder cup Golf - Fitness obstacle course
- tennis trials - curling
- Basketball - target Games
- hockey - cricket
- team Relay - Badminton
- olympic athletics - Dodgeball
- Volleyball - javelin
- Soccer Star challenge
- ‘against the clock’ Games

other iNfo
- all activities start from 08:30 - 09:15
 (registration) to 16:45 - 17:15 (collection)
- Packed lunch/mid morning snack/waterbased  
 drinks {waterbottle/cap top) required
- Suitable sports clothing to be worn
- Waterproof jacket/clothing required

daily fees  
Members  £18.00
non Members  £20.00

junior Bronze/Gold Members
book oNliNe - today!!!

www.thejunctionbroadstone.co.uk
or simply call 01202 076404
(Mon-Fri 9.00am - 4.00pm)

bookiNg coNditioNs : 
once booked, no refunds/credit 

notes wil l  be issued for 
non-attendance.  transferring days 

once booked is not permitted.

daNce / desigN day
a fantastic day of Dance related crafts ... PluS be 
introduced to the varying styles and techniques 
of Dance from around the World!
- Salsa  - Funk
- hip-hop - jazz
- Funk  - Popping

a real self-coNfideNce
booster ...

soccer stars day
take part in a whole host of coaching drills 
designed to improve your all round ability in the 
worlds greatest game.  Put these skills to the
test in an afternoon of world cup matchplay.
to include: 
- Prizes             - Shooting target drill
- Penalty shoot out 
- Power shot with speed gun 
- Yellow and red cards for matchplay
plus aFteRnoon MatchPlaY 
plus cRoSS BaR challenGe 

for all 5-12 year olds Junior bronze membership
 oNly £20.00 per year | 0 - 15 years

see over for 
activity diary

bookiNg coNditioNs: once booked, no refunds/credit notes will be issued for  non-attendance.  transferring days once booked is not permitted.

prize ceremoNy
@ 4.45pm each day!!!

the ultimate sports day

a fuN packed
day for all ...

will you be part of
the wiNNiNg team?

neRF
taRGet

challenGe

target maNia day
enjoy learning new skills in a variety of target-
based sports, then put those skills to the test!!!
- archery
- neRF challenge
- olympic curling
- cricket / Football
- Dodgeball
- Badminton

have you got
what it takes???


